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šîr miz#môr l#’#s#p# 1 Keep not thou silence, O
God: hold not thy peace,
and be not still, O God.

’#l#hîm ’al-d#mî-l#k# ’al-teh##raš w#’al-tiš#q#t# ’#l 2 For, lo, thine enemies
make a tumult: and they that
hate thee have lifted up the
head.

kî-hinn#h ’ôy#b#eyk## yeh#m#yûn ûm##an#’eyk##
n###’û r#’š

3 They have taken crafty
counsel against thy people,
and consulted against thy
hidden ones.

‘al-‘amm#k## ya‘#rîmû sôd# w#yit##y#‘#s#û
‘al-s##p#ûneyk##

4 They have said, Come,
and let us cut them off from
being a nation; that the
name of Israel may be no
more in remembrance.

’#m#rû l#k#û w#nak##h#îd##m miggôy
w#l#’-yizz#k##r š#m-yi##r#’#l ‘ôd#

5 For they have consulted
together with one consent:
they are confederate against
thee:

kî nô‘#s#û l#b# yah##d#w ‘#leyk## b#rît# yik##r#t#û 6 The tabernacles of Edom,
and the Ishmaelites; of
Moab, and the Hagarenes;

’#h#lê ’#d#ôm w#yiš#m#‘#’lîm mô’#b# w#hag##rîm 7 Gebal, and Ammon, and
Amalek; the Philistines with
the inhabitants of Tyre;

g#b##l w#‘ammôn wa‘#m#l#q p#lešet# ‘im-y#š#b#ê
s#ôr

8 Assur also is joined with
them: they have holpen the
children of Lot. Selah.

gam-’aššûr nil#w#h ‘imm#m h#yû z#rôa‘ lib##nê-lôt#
sel#h

9 Do unto them as unto the
Midianites; as to Sisera, as
to Jabin, at the brook of
Kison:

‘###h-l#hem k#mid##y#n k#sîs#r#’ k##y#b#în
b#nah#al qîšôn

10 Which perished at Endor:
they became as dung for the
earth.

niš#m#d#û b##‘ên-d#’r h#yû d#men l#’#d##m#h 11 Make their nobles like
Oreb, and like Zeeb: yea, all
their princes as Zebah, and
as Zalmunna:

šît##mô n#d#îb##mô k#‘#r#b# w#k#iz#’#b#
ûk##zeb#ah# ûk##s#al#munn#‘ k#l-n#sîk##mô

12 Who said, Let us take to
ourselves the houses of God
in possession.

’#šer ’#m#rû nîr#š#h ll#nû ’#t# n#’ôt# ’#l#hîm 13 O my God, make them
like a wheel; as the stubble
before the wind.

’#l#hay šît##mô k#aggal#gal k#qaš lip##nê-rûah# 14 As the fire burneth a
wood, and as the flame
setteth the mountains on
fire;

k#’#š tib##‘ar-y#‘ar ûk##leh#b##h t#lah#t# h#rîm 15 So persecute them with
thy tempest, and make them
afraid with thy storm.

k#n tir#d#p##m b#sa‘#rek## ûb##sûp##t##k##
t##b#ah#l#m

16 Fill their faces with
shame; that they may seek
thy name, O LORD.

mall#’ p##nêhem q#lôn wîb#aq#šû šim#k## y#hw#h 17 Let them be confounded
and troubled for ever; yea,
let them be put to shame,
and perish:

y#b##šû w#yibb#h#lû ‘#d#ê-‘ad# w#yah##p#rû
w#y#’b##d#û

18 That men may know that
thou, whose name alone is
JEHOVAH, art the most
high over all the earth.

w#y#d##‘û kî-’att#h šim#k## y#hw#h l#b#addek##
‘el#yôn ‘al-k#l-h#’#res#
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